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The combination of winter winds, freezing
temperatures and wetness can be devastating
to a cattle herd, but veterinary herd health
programs initiatedbefore the onslaught ofsevere
winter weather can prevent great loss to cattle
producers, according to the American Veteri-
nary Medical Association (AVMA).
"The key to helping cattle endure weather
stress is prevention," said Nolan Hartwig, DVM,
extension veterinarian, Iowa State University,
Ames, IA. "Prevention begins with complete
herd health programs including condition scor-
ing cattle in the fall, so the more susceptible
animals can be prepared before winter takes its
toll."
To condition score cattle, the veterinarian
rates each animal's body condition on a scale of
one to nine, one being too thin and nine too fat.
Cows scoring four or lower should be separated
from the rest ofthe herd, and their diets supple-
mented with energy to improve body condition.
Soy bean meal or an equivalent protein supple-
ment should be added to rations as needed.
As the temperature drops, cattle are forced
to use more energy to maintain their body
temperature. The more energyused for warmth,
the less energy available for growth. Animals
may have to draw on fat reserves to provide
enough energy to keep warm in sub-zero tem-
peratures.
"The key message is that adequate nutrition
is an essential component of herd health," said
Kurt Wohlgemuth, DVM, Fargo, ND. "Energy
deficiency tends to be the most common dietary
problem in the winter and that can be pre-
vented by providing quality hay and grain."
Cow nutrition becomes doubly important in
winter because most cows are in their last
trimester ofpregnancy during the most stress-
ful winter months. According to Dr.
Wohlgemuth, once energy requirements are
met, protein, mineral (specifically calcium and
phosphorus) and vitamin (particularly vitamin
A and E) requirements have to be satisfied.
Pregnant cows that received preventive
medical care to cope with weather stress pro-
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duce more healthy calves. Nutrition is one criti-
cal factor, vaccination against viral and bacte-
rial diseases is another.
"There are different degrees ofweather stress,
and animals suffer most when cold is combined
with wind and wet conditions," Dr. Hartwig
said. "The wind chill index is a very important
factor in weather stress."
Wind velocity has a drastic effect on tempera-
tures. Even though the thermometer reads 20
degrees, animals standing outside in a 35 mile
per hour wind are subject to actual weather
conditions comparable to 20 degrees below zero.
Similarly, snow is not necessarily stressful
to cattle, but snow combined with strong winds
can be. In blizzard conditions, the wind pounds
snow into the animal's hair and nullifies the
natural insulation affect of hair.
Wind breaking structures or barns will pro-
tect the herd from the adverse affects of wind.
"During severe inclement weather dairy
cattle should be kept in doors, with good venti-
lation where the temperature is always kept
above freezing." said Leland C. Allenstein, DVM,
Whitewater, WI.
Barns must be well-ventilated to limit pass-
ing of diseases. "Pneumonia becomes more
common in winter," said Robert H. Keith, DVM,
Monroe, WI. "We need to stress adequate ven-
tilation to prevent the build up of humidity in
barns that results from the drastic temperature
fluctuations that occur in winter."
Vaccinating herds in the fall will also help
prevent respiratory infections.
Dr. Robert E. Bohlender, DVM, North Platte,
NE, recommends using portable shelters for
beef cattle. "These shelters can be moved to
prevent bacterial and viral build-up.
It's also best to keep the shelters small so you
don't have a large number of animals crowding
together."
Parasite control is a year-round battle for
producers. During cold weather eggs may
remain dormant, but several consecutive warm
days will cause lice to hatch. Delousing in the
fall before winter confinement will limit para-
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site problems. Milking cows should also be
clipped, especially around the udders, back,
and neck, where lice are more likely to flourish
in the cow's long hair.
Internal parasites suppress the animal's
immune system, which may cause pregnant
cows to deliver severely weakened or stillborn
calves. Deworming cattle in the fall can be
critical to calves' survival. After deworming,
cattle should be moved to a different pasture,
because the original pasture will still contain
larvae.
Cattle that remain outside during cold
weather must also have sufficientbedding. 'CYou
have got to provide enough bedding for the
animals to lay on to keep them off the frozen
ground," said Dr. Bohlender. Bulls commonly
suffer scrotal freezing, which can cause an
inability to breed. Cows may suffer teat freez-
ing, and according to Dr. Wohlgemuth, teat
freezing can occur after only a short time out in
the cold, although it may not become apparent
until two or three weeks later.
Ears, tails and feet also freeze in sub-zero
weather. Ears and tails may have to be ampu-
tated due to freezing, but severely frozen feet
may necessitate that an animal be destroyed.
The water supply becomes inadequate once
it is frozen, and lack ofavailable water can lead
to urolithiasis, a condition most common in
feedlot cattle, Nicknamed "water belly" by
cowboys, this condition develops when salts are
deposited in the animal's urinary tract and
block urination. During winter months, pro-
ducers can prevent this by making sure that
plenty ofwater, free ofice, is available for cattle.
Effects of winter stress on cattle can be
minimized by following a complete veterinary
herd health program that includes:
- monitor and improve body condition of
cattle in the fall, before severe weather hits
- implement vaccination programs· to pre-
vent viral and bacterial diseases
- deworm in the fall and move cattle to
different pasture
- supplement rations with grain during sub-
zero weather to increase energy available for
maintaining body warmth
- supplement protein, minerals, and vita-
mins in feed of pregnant cows during the last
trimester of pregnancy to improve condition of
newborn calves
- provide sufficient wind breaks or well-
ventilated barns to shelter cattle from adverse
affects of wind without overcrowding
- provide adequate straw for bedding to keep
cattle off frozen ground
- monitor water supply to insure cattle have
access to water and not just ice.
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